1989 Catalina 42
RAGTIME Hull #108
Well maintained Catalina 42. Excellent boat for the
Chesapeake Bay, Intracoastal Waterway, and wintering
in the Bahamas. Three cabin model with shower in
bow. Setup up for extended cruising.
Yanmar 4 cylinder diesel engine with only 2250 hours,
and MaxProp feathering propeller.
2018 QUANTUM 140% furling genoa
2018 DOYLE full batten mainsail with Harken lazy jacks
All nearly new electronics with 12 inch Raymarine
eSeries chartplotter, Raymarine Evolution autopilot with P70 display, Raymarine wind instruments and depth
sounder on i70 display, Raymarine Quantum digital radar, on new Navpod and 1 1/4inch pedestal guard.
Standard VHF radio with AIS output linked to chartplotter. Remote cockpit mic for VHF radio
Recent 4KW on-board Phasor Marine diesel generator with only 66hrs.
Xantrex 2kw sinewave generator with 100amp battery charger.
Dometic 16,00btu Air Conditioner and reverse cycle heater
Holding plate refrigeration with CoolBlue 12 volt compressor and engine driven backup compressor
Norcold 12v/120v free standing freezer with extra insulation
West Marine 10ft 2in RIB 110 dinghy and new Yamaha 2.5hp outboard 10hrs. Davits with dyneema lines to
masthead for heavy dinghy and outboard. Extra winch in cockpit for raising dinghy and easily furling genoa.
Dodger, bimini, connector panels, and sunbrella covers for all teak and deck hatches. Plastic windows in
dodger in excellent condition. Full cockpit enclosure in excellent condition. Cockpit cushions in excellent
condition.
Raritan electric head with LectraSan sewage processor.
680 amphours Lead acid house batteries. Additional starting battery.
Recently upgraded interior cushions in white UltraLeather in style of recent Catalinas.
Rocna 44lb anchor with 100ft of chain and 250ft of braided anchor line. Fortress FX-37 anchor with chain and
anchor line. 25lb CQR anchor spare anchor
Recent Maxwell 1000lb anchor windless with deck controls
Safety Equipment: New marine grade carbon monoxide detectors in all sleeping cabins, fog bell, horn, electric
flare, numerous new standard PFDs. Two offshore inflatable PFDs with tethers, two light inflatable PFDs for
dinghy. Engine fire safety system, 5 large inflated fenders, boat hooks, fire extinguishers, overboard rescue
device. 2 throwable cushions

Two handheld VHF radios with chargers
Recently upgraded rudder with heavy duty shaft
IN ADDITION: spare parts, filters, galley equipment, linens, deck fuel cans, cockpit helm seat,
Also for sale: SAILRITE LSZ-1 sewing machine with many accessories, thread, needles, sunbrella fabric, etc.
Includes custom sewing table. Special price for sailboat buyer.
It is time for us to sell Ragtime. It is in good shape and ready for a new captain to head south. Any interested parties are
welcome to call me and to inspect the boat at any time. My cell is 240 506-2704.
Thank you, Gerry Helldorfer

